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BS'l'HIi.Crr

/\doptive transfer of protection from infucted donor
/,rvicanthus !!l? rats to uninfGcted rGcipients was attempted
by

va~yj.ng

some parameters such as the inf8ction period of

donor rats and the time of transfer relative to challenge.
Concurrent investigation on the effect of.': 11ctorologous

infection and fractionation of cells "idS also carried out.

It ",as found that cells from 2 month ..;.nf8ctcd donors had
high

ability to transfer resistance to recipient rats

)

while cells f"om 1. 75 and 3 month-infected donors shO\.,ed
partial abi Ii ty and those from 2.5 mont11",infected donors
sho"led an unexpected inhibitory effect on transfer
recipients. Transfers done close to challengu day confer
almost complete immunity to recipient rCl"ts,
'"

\,:,.~, ..

Heterologous cestode infection in these rc:ts appear to

playa secondary role in protecting against

Eo

!~ansoni

infections, ,.,hile it ",as also found that unfrilctionated cells
have more ability to transfer resistance thul1 fractionated

cells.

Possible immunological mechanisms involvGd during these
events

~nd

the practical significance of the work are

briefly discussed.

iv

1.

INTR?DUCTIOIl

Schlistosomiasis is a disease caused by tl!(':fnatodc;

:L:lt:J((~S

of

stages - egg, miracidium, first-stRge sporocyst, "'-,conc1"stage
sporocyst, cercaria, schistosomulum and adult .. Tilis

~~clG

oi ternates with the adult schistosomes in the defill.i:tive

vertebrate hosts tOlhich include man and other oniLlaJ." ( Von
LichtenbGrg, 1977), and 3n asexuRl multiplicativG stc"<o:;C! in
snails. The cercRria shed by the snails are the infective
stages; \vhen these enter the skin after

pf~netratioll f

t:h(~y

change morphologically into the schistosomulum stage in tl'e
lungs Rnd finally to the Rdult stage in the

mes"hte~'ic

,,'cihS.

The adults lay eggs, most of \olhieh become trapped in the host·

~

tissues and cause overt dise<'.se ( \-1. H. O. memoranda,
197').
<,.,
,,"---Schistosomiasis is a world health problem Cind it Cl:e:eects
some 200 to 300 million people ( Forsyth & BrRdley, 1966,
.~

Cop ron ~

'21.0

1982 ) <' r,1oreover the population

inf(,;r:b.~c1

nne1,

those at high risk are located ovenlhelmingly in tile poor
underdeveloped countries of Asia, Africa, the Nic1cllc

E~~::d::

and Latin America ( Andreano, 1978 ).
'l'he economic losses due to schistosomiasis arC uttributed

to factors such as reduced \'Iork productivity,

reduce(~.

perfor-

mance of schoolchildren Rnd to a lesser extQnt mort::,L;.ty cost

from premature death od! young children and work-flc Ctdults.
It is estimated that there is an annual world "conoh"·." loss
from disability and lowered production of roughly U ,I';.

---

£ 400 million ( Weisbord et a1. 1973 ).

/

Present: methods of control largely focur; on

w()11Usclcide~;,

chemotherapy u.ncI other enviromental ano cilcmic01 mennS

D

But these

mEtho.ds are generally inAdequate In the tot,,), control of the
disease ( Bradley & Webbe, 1978 ). For excmple, biological
control of snails h"s little prospect of sucess in view of the
\'lide variety of snails that can nct

fiS

vectors under diverse

ecological conditions ( ',farren, 1962). Chemotherapy and mollus cicides have also been found to have a major dra\·,back,

esp!.-~cially

on the larger scale required for effective control in large purts
of j,frica !'·,here reintroduction is al\·!ays lik(~ly ( 1!-aksman & Cook,

1975). The cost of molluscicides is usually very high, requiring
much-needed foreign currency and decidedly beyond the means of
most developing countries ( \ieisbord .':.t..,,:1.• 1973 ). ThE" presence
of different kinds of reservoir animal hosts for the different
schistosome species further complicates cont.col efforts ( 1/1arren,

1962 ).
Immunologic approaches seem to be prCJmisinCj in the control of
schist&somiasis, a belief that led Kloetzel ( 1962 ) to exclaim
that

11

any prospect, hO\'lever remote, of

of Schistosomiasis by prophylactic me<1nS

dccrc,~'.sing
des(;rv(~s

the severity
a trial

/I

Evidences suggest that some sort of immunity 'cs acquired by man
against schistosomiAsis ( Newsome, 1956; l'larren, 1977 ), thus
attempts to produce -vaccines have been cne prospective means

that might lead to a better control of the disease.

Two types of responseg are manifested in scllistosomiasis,
WIdell iJre of practical interest In terms of prospects for

il,ll.\ullOlogical control. The first is the host; S response to th"
sclli,,-::osome eggS and this is responsible for the major pathology
of chtO disease. By manipulating this response immunologically, ontO
miQht be u.ble to alleviate or prevent the occurence of the disc21S0<>
The second response prevents the maturation of subsequent

-

infecU.ol1s in the host ( concomibmt immunity) ( Smithers &
Terl'y, 1969)

0

1\ better understanding of the effector mechanisms

of -this response would help in the design of vaccines., Vaccine
production against schistosomiasis may take one of several lines.,
'1'h2 identification and characterization of

t

protecti ve antigens

J

to be used as vaccines is the first stepo HO\'lever Hith the
eocc:c'p-cion of some soluble egg antigens ( Pelley et al. 1976
--~

and

R

c€:.t'carial antigenic preparation ( Bogitsch & Stephan, 197r,

£0..'d

promising results have hep.n documented in this lineo Use oE

irri'",c1::.iJlted cercariae for imnllrnization is <1nother step and results

iil this line are anomalous

0

Heterologous infections, such as the

--

infcc1cJ.on of man by bird schistosomes ( \'loHoOo memoranda, 1974 ),
or

E.•

,b~o."..~

( Ilarren, 1962 ) have been considered, but it has

been \·larned that worm migration in the lungs can cause severe
cornpJ.icll.tions during such infectionso
other protective immunological methods have also been consiclc.cGd.
Tt hilS been suggested that stage and species-specific SEA"s may be
used to simulate e9g granuloma modulation in

~~

( 1-1;7.1:'en, 1977).

-4-

Passive immunization \·Jith immune serum and cells haD been

considered but results obtained are as varied as the
methodology and hosts used.

Nany Horkers believe that untill the overall pattern of the
immune mechanism( s) against schistosomiasis is undc.;cstood, the
search for a vaccine is perhaps premature ( l'laksman 1', Cook, 1975;
Sher et!!l.. 1975; Phillips et_ ~. 1978; Hoffman ,".t" .'1.1"

1979 ).

Although laboratory animals are used in research studies,

there appears to be \"Iide species variation in response::; to
schistosomal infections ( Smithers & Terry, 1976 ), cll1d there
is no evidence that any experimental animal provides an accurate

model of the situation in man ( Butten'lorth -et al. 1982 ).
.~~~

Al thuogh many animals can be infected Hi th the sch:i.stosomes
( Von Lichtenberg

rt

a1. 1962 ), the rat and the mouse have

been the laboratory animals most \</idely used. It has hOI'lever
been suggested that extensive differences in im!"unologtc
competence exist bGtween different strains of both ( Colley,
1972; Ramalho-Pinto et ~. 1976; Knopf

rt

a1. '1977 ). Thus it

appears that the use of an appropriate ' laboratory model '
may to a large extent eliminate such 'host factors' ilncl
present a better picture of the immunological situatton in man.

Arvicanthus niloticus is a susceptible species for both

picture typical in experimental situations of schis'toBom iasis ( Kuntz &

~jalakatis,

1955 ).

-5-

I~ilnsour

or

( 1973 ) maintains that the heavy worm load and excretion

vlable eggs in both natural and experimental infections 8u9ger;t

tlVlt

0..

niloticus can serve as a natural reservoir host under

natural conditions. Polderman ( 1974 ) also found natural infc,ction
\'lith S. mansoni in these rats from N.\,!. BeghE!ll.der, Ethiopia.

It \'las felt that use of rlrvicanthus rats as animal models of

!'l.'

~"llsoni

for immunological investigation may give more relevant

information that can be related to man. This is in accordance vl.i til
\'I.H.O. recommendations ( 1974 ) to use amimal schistosomes '-lithin
their natural hosts. Accordingly Arvicanthus

_~

\-Ias chosen to

investigate the protective effect of.adopt;i.ve transfer of cells
( predominantly lymphocytes ) by varying a number of parameters
such as the degree of sensitization of cells, transfer time ,
and the concurrent influence of heterologous infections and
fractionation of lymphocytes. At the same time this investigaU.on

may indicate hot</ far thls rat model can serve as an
"lodel

I

I

animal

for further immunological studies on S. mansoni •

-6-

2.

REVIE,] OF TilE: LITr;f1h'fURE

A.

UIHUNOLOGICf\L I,ND IllhUNOPf\TnOLOGICf\L

MjPECTS OF' SCH:r.s'rOSO~fI!·sis

0

Hany interestinq mechanisms of damage and leiJ.L'n,! of the
schistosome parasite have been described ill

are evidences to suggest that the SRme
operate in vivo ( David ~

::l..

'yi~.EP~

c:-md there

mechanisms nwy elsa

1980; 8enteley ."'.t .,0..1. 1981 ).

In general it is believed that effector mechanisrtl of v_cquired
resistance to

S~

mansoni is an

flntibody-depcnd'~llJc

c,.:ll ....m(;diated

cytotoxici ty ( ADCC ) reaction ( Sh"r, 1977; C"pJ:on

,":1:. 21.'

1980)

involvinq a variety of cellular and humoral factors.

The main pathological nffects of schistosomiasis have been
shot-In to be due· to immunological reaction agai!l[]-t

di:2f~rent

parasite i'lntig0.ns; thus schistosomiosis is truly Etn 'immunologic
disease'

( :'iarren, 1962 ).

Inflilmmat. ry hypcrsenstivity reilctions to p'''ll',·t:c,·I::i.nCj

---

cercariae ( Ramillho-Pinto et al. 1976 ) or the schistoBomula
~-

( \'larren et

~..

1972 ) c()use dermRl infiltration tUl_d ;.)ulmonnry

gra"nulomnta rf-.specti vel y,")., Splenomegaly· has been

·ShO\·lll.

t:o -' be ,d~e

to reactions in the reticulo-(mdothclial system ( RoE. S.)
against parasite antigehs ( 1'i.H.O. memoranda, 197( ), uhile
colonic polyposis, which results in damage to the

~.iusculCiris

mucosa, hRS been ShO\'ln to be due to tissue granulomilta around
highly localised eggs ( Smith ct ill. 1977 ). 1'11" h"l'C1t:osplcnic

believe that induction of modulation by highly specific "9g antigens
may be possible in the future,

Part of the problem in the present situation of lack of protection by immunological means is due to inadequate kno'dled9'" oE the
exact immunological reactions involved during active
the complexicity of the

iPH!1Une

infc~ction

;

responses to large parasites such as

the schisto'lome parasite is understandable, Experiments Clone in vitro
implicate a variety of cells and antibodies as possible candidates
for the effector mechanisms against the schistosome parasite,

The Role of Cells,

There is no description of damage to the schistosome parasite
mediated directly by cytotoxic T-cells ( Butterl'lOrth, 1977 ). Even
so there is extensive evidence to suggest that imMunity against

:0..,

mansoni is at least in part dependent on thymic-influenced

lymphocyte function ( Phillips et alp 1975 ).

Various cells have been shown to effectively kill the schistosome
parasite

~

vitro. Gloetzl and Austen

1977 ) attach importance to

mast cell - eosinophil interaction as a possible killing meehunism
during helminth infections, including schistosomiasis ( Fig 1 ),

Capron et alp ( 1978 ) and Sher ( 1976 ) have sho\'ln in vitro
-

-

~

'----".~~~--<

interaction behleeh mast cells and schistosomula, although the
immunologic significance of such cytoadherence is not cle'n-,

other workers have elegantly demonstrated that neutrophils are
important in immunity against ~, ~0.El

(

Dean

:!!:.

~l., 1974, 1975 ),

while human monocytes have also been shown to kill schistosomula,
independent of antibody or complement,

2-2:!. ~

(Ellnc", & 11ahmoud,

1979 ),

Schematic representation of eosinophil rosponsQ to
parasitic infections,

Generation or release
Inactivation, cellular uptake or
ECF

-

ECF
ECF

-

p = Eosinophil chemotactic factor· r~·l"ased by purasite,

L =

"

"

"

A =

"

"

"

ESP
SRS

= Eosinphil stimUlation promotor

-

I,ntibody-dependent
Cytotoxicity

A

SlO\. reacting sUbstance A

derived from lyrophocyt12o
of anaphylaxis
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pr(Jb~.1bly

some workers believe? that !=hey are enzymatic in nature,
lysosomal ( David ;;.i
.e.t .'l.!.o 1975 )

0

~!..

1980 ) or perhaps peroxidase ( H<1cLc'.:cen

Gloetzel and Austen ( 1977 ) maintain th"t the

eosinophil. is endol'led \'lith specific enzymes capable of rapidly
degrading mast cell-derived mediators ( Fig 1 )
( 1979 ) and Gleich ;;.i

~o

0

Butb'rl-Iot'th ,cOt a.!o

( 1973 ) suggest that tho association of

(,osinophils Hith high quantities of " major basic protein" ( Imp )
may have some implications, as prompt killing of the parasite
after discharge of

~lBP

is obsEOrved

0

Eosinophils also releilsc

another protein called eosinophil cationic protein ( ECP ) and
this is also found to be toxic to sChistosomula at
rations

0

101'1

conccnt .-

I'nother protein classified as a lymphokine, the eOf;.inophil

stimulation promoter ( ESP ), has been shown to be relcascd from
SEA - sensitized T-cells on stimulation ( Greene & Colley, 'J,97(j ) 0
ESP has also been shohln

to

increase the migration of eosinophils

collected from mice ( Colley, 1973 ) and in some instances to
stimulate the generation of bone marrow eosinophils ( Gloctzl C,
;Iusten, 1977 )0

These in vitro mechanisms of eosinophil - dependent kiJ -lj.rl9 of
the schistosome parasite are difficult to prove
alo 1980 )

0

2:D.

vivo ( Duvid :::=..1:.

HO\,lever they have been imprll!ssively corroborClt,·d '.'lith

Ln, ~ studies in models of both ~o ~~~:i,. ( t1ahmoud .".~. .'",1,. 1975
and To spiralis ( Grove et ~o 1977 ) rtnd also in man ( B"nt"lcy
.<:..t"~.

1981 )

0

Von Lichtenberg and cO-\'lOrkers ( 1976 ) also

sho\'led that eosinophil adherence and degranulCltion occur
skin of immune animalso

j~n

-the

-12-

1'he macrophage is another cell that has bi.:?en intonsiv(:ly
investigated as a possible effector cell against thu schistosome
parasi te "n vitr..£ • Perez & Smithers ( 1977 ) , for c"<:Imple ,
showed that peritoneal exud"te cells from normal SD Ole PVG rats,

when sensitized \>Iith immune serum ShO\'led cell
to the schistosomula

i!:. .Y!..\:££ •

adhercnc~

rcactions

This reaction did not appear to

require complement and resulted in tegumental damagu.

Although Capron

~.:'!.!:..

(

1979 ) have shm/ll tllat "l<'crophage

activation ne"ds complement, Kassis .<:..t:. .?l. ( 1979

at'Q of

the

opinion that complement - independent opsonizing IgG mo.y 0.lso
rc~.ctions.

activate macrophages into cytoadhcrence and killing
Perez et a1.

( 1974 ) have also observed that mJ.crophag"s interact

l'/ith IgG in killing the schistosome parasite in the rat. On the

other hand, a cytophilic event involving cithor antibocl:! or
immune complexes appears to be responsible for the act:Lvrxtion of

macrophages ( Capron

,<:i

a1. 1975 ). Capron ~ ~.

( 19 GO ) have

demonstrated this impressively by showing that IgE molQcules
when aggregated , bind to a specific receptor on the surface of
macro phages distinct from the Fc receptor of IgG.

Despite these demonstrations, it has not been

pos~iblc

granular secretions as in the case of the eosinophil

0

to show

r;acrophag~s

most probably kill the schistosome pilrasite in the cOl1vc:ntionRl
non-specific phagocytic reactions ( Capron

m..ill.

19?5 ) •

~13-

The Role of ,;ntibodies

F'rom various experiments on murine and simian host:::; 7 many
\·/orkers have arrived at the conclusion that the humori).l arm

plays a significant role in immunity against schistosol!liusis
( Smithers, 1968 ).

As early as 1936, it Has recognized that many anirllal shave

in their sera a cercaricidal fraction ( Culberston, 1936 ).
Clegg and Smithers ( 1972 ) also shm'led that in the presence of
highly immune rhesus monkey serum, some schistosomul<l die
the first 2/, hours

l!2.

\\Ii thin

vitI.2. They conclude that this lathal factor

is specific antibody which is dependent for its ,"ction on
complement. Capron et .~.

( 1980 )also sho;Jed that, in the rat,

immunity is antibody - dependent in that it is abolished in
anti-)l treated neonate rats. Concurrently Phillips Q.t~ .aL. ( 1975
and Smithers ( 1976 ) demonstrated that im"lunity is ":c:c,,ctcd by
participation of cytophilic antibody in the rat.

Although the exact mechanism(s) by which antibodies exert their
lethal effect is not entirely- understood, some possibilities

emerge. Newsome ( 1956 ) believes that antibodies causC"
precipitates around the orifices of adult \>larms or intcr:fere \'lith

enzyme activity in worm tissue. Ogilvie ( 1970 ) po.stulv.tc:s that
inhibition of essential metabolic pathways of the p'1rasitcs may

be facilitated by antibodieso Suppression of the immunG response
may be effC'cted by blocking antibodies, as in the case

0:(

H . .,

shut-off of early imMunity seen in rats and modul<1tion or the

-14-

gronuloma size during chronic· schistosomiasis ( 'J0J:::sr,h111

C!~

Cook t

1975 ). hntibodies may also function locally to fac.ili'cilte

antigen sequestration ( Von Lichtenberg, 1964 ).

Opsonizing antibodies cooperate I·lith cells in the 1<5.11ing of
the schistosome parasite. For instance, Hillyer ( 1969 ) and
t1ussulman et

during So

~.

rn_~~i

( 1980 ) observed high product.i.on of 19G

infections in man and the mouse o CLlpron ct alo

( 1978 ) demonstrated that IgG of rabbit hyperimmunizoc! uith

soluble extracts of So mansoni is toxic to adults of the .same

species grown in vitro. Clegg and Smithers ( 1972 ) ObSCTVOc!
that serum of infected rhesus monkeys, \'Ihen cultured
\'lith

schistosomul~,

:L.n. .v2:,tF2..

had lethal activity. They conclude 'chat this

lethal action is due to the Ig8 class and is dependent ;for its
action on complement in fresh serum.

Schistosomiasis 1s frequently found associated Hith hi9h
production of reaginic antibodies ( ~laddisson et ,~l .• 1970 ).
The fact that these antibodies are evoked only in animals that
show a lTInrked degree of natural or
~.

expcrim'~:ntal

rcsisto.nce to

mansoni, and not in those that have a low degree of

resistance ( for example, thf.! mouse ), prompted some vlOrJcers
to consider if these antibodies are involved in protection in

some 'day ( Ogilvie & Jones~" 1971 ). Thus for example, Ogilvie
( 1964 ) found a close correlation betloleen immunity to L1fcction

and the presence of reagins in the nematode

Nipl2.0~st~r.o!1.9'ylus

brasiliensis and the trematode So mansoni in the rato

-

-~,---

-15-

Capron

.£!:.

~.

(

1980 ) ulso found that a close corrc,L,tion exists

between the evolution

0

f specific IgE molecules and .immunity to

reinfection. Sadun & Gore ( 1970 ) found positive correlation
bet\>/een resistance to reinfection and the production of reagin -

like homocytotropic antibodies in S.

~,-nson.i

- infoctc.Jd hosts.

How these anaphylactic antibodies are involved .in the killing
of the schistosome parasite is not clear. Ogilvie ( 1970 ) is
oversimplifying the issue when she states in broad terms that

IgE may be involved in the sudden elimination of

puril~itos

seen

in some helminth infections. It has also been suggested that
these antibodies may play an important role in stunting the
deve.lopment of adult schistosomes, reducing egg procluction and

mediating resistance to reinfection ( Ogilvie 8t,
&

Gore, 1970 ). Capron .'E-~.

!~l.'

1966; Sadun

( 1980 ) believe that, because of

their production during schistosome infections, anaphyL'.ctic
antibodies may play an important role in triggering phugocytic
cell activity, thus revealing a ne", role for these antibodies
clussicully implicated in adverse anaphylactic reactions only.
This finding has important implications

(>

For eXclhlplo,

thl-~

injection of antigens \·,hich would stimulate tho procluctHm of
protective gamma E antibodies is one prospt?ctivc me<-lllS of

protection ( Ogilvie, 1964 ).

-16-

B.

m;CHi',NISNS Ql<' EVMHON 01" THE HOST I S DWjWI:':
REi,CTIONS BY THE P/\RI.SITE

0

In sChistosomiasis a paradoxical situation occurs in which

parasites from a primary infection elicit a rcosponse which
eliminates parasites from subsequent infections o Ttlis phenomenon
of acquired resistance 00 reinfection in the presence of a

continued primary infection was referred by Smi tho.cs and Terry

( 1969 ) as ' concomitant immunity'.

The mechan.ism(s) by wh.ich the parasite disguises itself from
the immune attack of the host is not completely understood. It is
believed that the adult schistosome of a priwlry in£0ction has on
.its surface antigens which mimic those of the host ,md thus fool
the host I s immune system from recognizing it as non,-slolf. The
nature and origin of these surface antigens is also

Cl

mattf?r of

controversy 0

Various workers contend that tbe surface antiCJcms ",bich disguise
the parasite are of host origin. Clegg and Smithers ( 1972
proved tb.is by showing that, in vitro..!. the early stages of the
parasite which bact no time to become protected arc rapidly elimin
ated by complement-dependent antibody, whereas

protected from the effect of same. Clegg et ~l.

()ld(~r

\"!orms arc

( 1971 ) used a

different approach. They transferred ,''1orms grOvll1 in lnice directly
.into the portal circulation of rtiestts

monkeys pr(Cviously

immunized with mouse red blood cells anc! foune! thac tlle scbisto
somes \-Jere rapidly destroyed whereas \'lormS !cransferrcc1 to normal
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monkeys survived. Coelho et

~.

( 1980 ) arrived at tlk same

conclusion by portal transfer experiments in rats, hamster.s ,

Mastomys natalensis and Cebus monkeys. By using the sensitive
enzyme - antibody bridge technique, MacLaren et
also showed that 3-hours schistosomula

.0.1:.. (

1975 )

do not possess mouse

red blood cell antigens on their surface and are susceptible to
attack by immune rhesus monkey immunoglobulin, \'lhereas Ll_day 'dorms

are not. Sher

et~.

( 1978 ) also believe that the surface

antigens are definitely acquired from host tissue, ruther that
synthesized by the parasite.

Equally convincing evidence is presented by many vJoricers to
ShOl'/ that antigens present on the surface of the sC:listosomulum
are of parasite origin. Sprent '(1959 ) and Dinnen ( 1963 ) believe
that the surface antigens, although of parasite oriqin, have
evolved under selection pressure to resemble those of the host.
This in general reduces the overall immunogenicity of the
parasite and favours its survival in the host.
Capron ~ al. ( 1968 ) speculate that the schistosomos possess
the genetic capacity to synthesize antigens of several host types
and that specific selection for a given mimicking cmtlgen takes
place when the \'Iorm enetrs the particular host. other workers,
( Damain et ~. 1973; Damain, 1967 ) have given mOHO proof that
the surface antigens are synthesized by the parasite itself.

--18-

rl'he nRture of these surface antigens is also not agreed upon"

Smithers & Terry ( 1976 ) asSUme that Rntigens synthesized by
the parasite are pure proteins ",hile those Rcquired from the host
Rre glycolipids, SimilRrly, \'Iaksman

&

Cook ( 1975 ) l1ave stated

that host Rntigens tak(!/l by the parasite include the il,B,!! and
Lewis glycoiipid iintigens of hllmi1h erythrocytes. HoC/ever, Sher

rt

a1. ( 1978 ) have convincingly shown that .·non-gTI.ycolipid

molecules such as the K and I gene products of murine NHC mRy
also associate themselves \>lith the schistosome surfuce und help

to disguise'the parasite from the host's immune Z1.ttuck ..

vlhatever the nature or origin of these surface .-:lntigc:ns,

hO\>J

do they act to effect escape of the parasite frum the deleterious
action.of the host's immune response?

The target of the host's implUne attack is the schistosomular
surface and Smithers et al. ( 1977 ) have shown t1w.t in vitro
there is rapid turnover of plasma membrane layers into culture
media. They believe that such turnover may be responsible for
counteracting antibody attack by the parasite. Kusel ,e_t a1.
( 1975 ) also showed the same tu"nover phenomenon using radio-

active labelling.

It is generally assumed that immunologic disguise occurs as
the schistosomulum matures to the adult stage. This loss of
antigenicity has been associated ,.ith the loss of Ability to
acti vate complement via the al ternati ve

pathway ;oncl

the
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redistribution of intramembraneous particles ( IMP ) on the
schistosomE? surface ( Smithers e1:, al. 1977 ). The relE?asc from
the schistosomular surface of a variety of products '-/hieh may
affect immune effector mechanisms, such as proteolytic enzymes

which cleave IgG ( iluriault et

~.

1981 ) and factors which

inhibit lymphocyte and mast een functions' ( Capron .e.to. El. 1980
have been suggesj:ed ...

Smithers and Terry ( 1.976 ) bridge thf' various assumptions by
concluding that antigens of parasite origin Il\ClY serve to reduce
the overall immunogenicity of the parasite, while anU.gens af
host origin attaching to the parasite surface compJ.ute the
immunologic disguise of the adult "/orm and protuct it from
immune attack. Recentl'y, NacLaren and 'ferry ( 1982

have

sho"tn that the escape of the schistosomulum from the host's
lethal reaction may involve mechanisms quite dif:[corent from
those involving the parasite surface.
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C.

SOI1E [,fWSLEr,lS nrCOUNTERED IN 1'HF;

INF.UNOLOGICiiL

~)/l~UDY

OF SCHIs'rosovr; SIS?

Al though many immunologicRl mechanisms against th,. schistosoJnt":'

or

parasite have been understood, there are still a lot

lH1CI.nS\·}Qred

questions and this might be rl..!sponsible for the lack 0:2 i_·rospcct

for a vaccine in the near future ( Hoffman at

21.

j979 ).

Part of the problem resides in thee very nature of the :otudy
of hElminth immunology

itself. For example, th" dco[llc,"'c:,-"cion of

cellular and humoral immunity in helminthiasis is

R

clfJp10:{

process" The difficulties encountered in dissociuting illult:i_ple
ov~rlapping

host mediator systems avtivated by a poly,".n-i::Lgl:nic

metazoan parasite is enormous ( Von Lichtl~nberg, 197'/ )., This

is the case of schistosomiasis, where the host, exposed

-co

cercariae, schistosomula, adults and eggs, is given th2

o~por-

tunity to react to each of these antigenic varieties \'li-ci-l a
\'Jide range of immune responses ( ButterHorth et al

:1,022 )..,

Q

The lack of a convenient and realistic laboratory aniY;'(ol
model has encumbered immunological study of

schistoso-J:li'-_~f_d.s

to a great extent ( Smithors & Terry, 1976 ). Laboratory

hosts are kno\·m to rliffer in their responses to So

hW.1130ni"
... , ..

,-"

For example, diffences of i1bout 20% in yield of adult

>"01:1'15

exist between C57/BL6 and iI/J mice exposed to the sm"c' number
of cercariae ( Sher, 1977)

0

Irhe most \Videly-uscd 1(".~1or;: . _t:ory

modela a.re the rat and the mouse; hO\'lever both

flnim-'.~i.:=~

some inherent characters that is undesireable for
study.

~V:ni<~

ilai~11101Ggic
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The high susceptibility of the mouse is disadvantageous in its
Use as an immJne model since it is difficult to dissociate the
effects of protective immunity from those of tile disease itself
( Sher, 1977 ). The: high intrinsic resistance of the rat has been
exploited to demonstrate immunologically-mediated resistance

--.

mechanisms ( Phillips et a10 1977 ) but it has been cautioned
that direct analogy cannot bp. dra\'in between this resistant
species and the more sensitive species mana Thus J:'esults obtained

from laboratory animals are not necessarily applicable to man
( Newsome, 1956; \'iarren _
et _
a10 1972; ButtervlOrth et ala 1982 ) •
'_.~-'._O-_'

Variation in the parasite itself is another pocumetor that may
affect results. Saoud ( 1966 ) and vJarren ( 1967 ) found that the
prepatent period, number of maturing \'lorms, distribution of eggs

in host's'tissues and pathology differed Vlith varying strains of
S.

man~.

El Hassan

~t

ala ( 1977 ) also found difC:erences

between geographical strains of So mansonio

The lack of correlation behleen protection and. lbl':'lUnological
manifestations has long been recognized. Phillips _A-·'
et "''''''_
01. ( 1977
observed that serum IgG level increases dramaticcllly,

d(~spite

granuloma diminuation, in CDF rats during chronic schistosomiasisCl

No correlation between in yitro titres of antibody activity and.

!:!l

vivo resistance was observed by Phillips et. .".1.• ( 1978 ) in

studies on mice, Vlhile Sher et ala
be unrelated to antibody titre or

( 1974 ) found resistance to
P~1I'1-dependent

cytotoxicity. It

is assumed that such lack of relation is observed

bCC(,Hlse

the

-22-

011tihocties or cells measurerl ffi0Y simply he Ilnrolated to thos'"
r(~sponsiblf~

for trunsfer of immuni t:y

This has

0

undc~sireClbl(;

consequences., For 6!xample, although many scroloqico.l tests
are available for the diagnosis of schistosominsis; since"
they detect

antiboctit~S

course of the disease,

\'Jhich bear little r(::lationship to the!
th~:y

cannot be used to asses s the

intensity of infection, prognosis or cur~ ( Sadun
:~~ 'y~
Cl(~vC\ntages

& Gore,1970)

methods of analysis of immune mechanisms haVe:!

ilnd drawbacks ( Butterworth, 1977 )0 Phillips

t~l(.::'tr\
,,·0

«10

( 1977 ) contend that no in vitro mcothod, including both

humoral and cellular techniques, have> been shot<ln to accur<.. t,~ly

mirror in

~

resistance o It has alsp be(:n reported that

rCC1ctions "'hich damage schistosomula

necessarily be operative in

~v~o

~

vitr.2, may not

Por eXcH:1pll?, a

comp10ment~

cl"pd1dent antibody from rots, although lethill to schistoso ..

li1ula

i!2

vitro, has no effect on th(~ pElrFlsite

.!!!

vivo ( Sh>..!r

,c;t, ,"..1.0 1974 ); thus direct application of in vitro results to
the in vivo situation is not fully reliable

Cross reactive Antigens hove been reported bet\oJcen
So mansoni and other parusi tes such as So

~p~\ruliJ_ ( Sadun ~ ~o 1962b

bovis_ Rnn

), ~o haematobium

~ric~~~n.c-2:,-l:~.

Smith et all>

1976 )0 \'Jhile advantageous in conferring some degree of

heterologous immunity, such cross
lch

Q

re~ctions

analysis tind interpretation of results

also found that nesults obtained using

0

•
also complicate
Perez et alo

nifferE~nt

-.--

methods

SU~!I

as lung assay, liver assay, etc are not concordant sometiIll0Bo
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!~a.l::s.
~'lild j\yvl.s~nt~

!J:? rats \'Iere collected. from Debr" Berhan,

j,mbo 2.11d Bole International Airport areas using conventional
trapso 'llhese areas are not endemic for schistosomiasis;

therefore the rats are in all likelihood schistosome - free
prior to challenge in the laboriltory.

15 - 18 rats were put

in ona cage and maintAined on rat feed, bread ond occasionally

carrots for "bout 2 months, after \'Ihich rats that had contracted
disease from the field died. 1'he rest \'Iere used for the exper •.
iment. Height - matched rats \·Iere put in each cage so as to be
used as a unit for the different parameters considered.
!3J.'.c'.i.~.s.

Infected

Biol'!Eh':=>'~.2ria ~;i.f'f.eri

snails I-iCere obtained from

the collection of the Pathobiology Institute from Kemisse, \'lalla.
Others \'Iere collected from canal sites from the \/onji Sugar
Plantation. Cere3.riae were shed by photic exposure for about
~5

linutes

I...

0

Cercaria collected from different snails "'Jere

pooled together in order to increase the sex ratio proportion
of femC:l.le :male towar[:is1: 1

0

HOWEver

different number of snail s

\·,ere used for the different groups of rats; this is refh'cted
fairly in that rats of different groups ( parameters ) sho\'l
differences in egg loads ( See Table I ).

The lO\oJest number of cercariae needed to maintaid .infection

without being lethal was determined by exposing rats to JOO,
200, 300, 400, 600, 800 and 1,000 cercariae and it wan found
to be 300 cercariae

0

Drops of \'iater containing the ccrcaJ:-iae

were counted under 100X objective after immobilizing tl1e
cercariae \'lith Lugol's Iodine. The number of drops add:Lng up
to 300 c"rcariae VlaS then added at the tail and leg rC,giOl1s
of rats immersed in 100 ml of aged vJatero Rats II/ere kept thus

for about 45 minutes after \'Ihich the I-later \'las chec]ced 20r
any remaining cercariae

0

l.s a routine, about 80% pen;-:trfl.tion

\'las observedo

Transfer times

-----~--,-

The time of challenge with cercariae \'Jas denoted as CllJ.Y

0

and cell transfers \"ere done either before challenge ( ne(fativ"
days) or after challenge ( positive days). The choic" o:e the
transfer days is arbitrary, hence there is no

consis-'c=~l1t

pattern either in the number of rats used in each 9"0111' or
in the transfer dates themselves.

fractionation of

l~ocyte"

and transfer ~ocedure.

Donors \'Iere sacrificed at the end of 1075, 2, 2.5 ane! 3
months infection and their mesenteric lymph

nodes~

hepatic

lymph nodes and spleens excised and put in Hank's balanced
salt solution ( HBSS ) suppleMented I-lith 5-" fetal bovine
serum ( Sher

.":.s .al.

1975 ). Individual cells were collecV,d

by pressure sieving usinq slight modification of th" methods oE
Corba ( Personal communication, 1981 ). Briefly, lymph nodes and
spleen Here first minced into small pieces, then gently crushed
using modified rubher stoppers on a sieve of mesh Gizc 0 0 2 rum ..

Cells were \·lashed ",ith HIlSS and leEt to stand Ear about 15 min.
The supernatant vms sucked out while the remaining ceUs were
gently shaken to Eorm uniform cell suspension (

~]cir,

1978 ).

Such concentrated cell suspensions were pooled ilnd resuspended
in 2 ml HBSS Eor injection.

Fractionation \<las done in columns of glass

Greaves et

21..

\'1001

fibre

as of

1976 ), and the cells layered into a total

volume oE 2 ml IIBSS. Since Eractionation was run only once, the
presence oE cells other than T-cells in the eluate cannot be
ruled out.

IleEore injection the viability oE the cells vms checked by
the Trypan Blue dye exclusion test ( \'iakelin & Llyod, 1976 ).
hs a routione about 80% viable cells Here notedo 'rhc number of

transEerred cells \'Ias estimated using slide gridding ilnd Eurther
veriEied with counting chambers. lin estimated 3 _ 5 " 10

6

cells

\'Iere present in 2ml HBSS.

/,ssessment of proi:ection

Egg load oE the liver and the intestines

\-JaS

estimo.t"cl

Eollowinq the method employed at the Pathobiology Institute
( IPB Handbook, 1969 ) and also according to Smith ,e;s .':'.1,.

( 1977 ).
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Briefly, wei~hed amounts of liver, small and large intestines
( corresponding to the ileum and colon in rats ) \'J('re put in
10 times their volume of 4%'J{OH and incubated at 55°C for 2 hours

or tlOoC for 3 hourso This mixture was homogenized using magnetic
stirrero 1 or 2 ml samples were counted under gridclee! petridishes
using 20X objectiveso hs many RS 6 counts ''1ere done for. each
sample and each "/as done twice by different peopleo The average
number of eggs per square of the grids "Ias obtained 0.ne! the
number of eggs per gram of organ calculated using this informationo

hdul ts "Iere perfused with a 50 gauge needle according to the
usual method ( IPE Handhook, 1969 )

0

Sometimes tIlis '.'Ias not very

efficient,., so that physical search in the mesenteric ewd portal veins had to be undertRken to recover as many adul.ts as possihleo

Statistical treatment
Student's t-test was employed to determine the significance
of the differences in mean egg loads and adult burdens bebleen
experimental and control groups ( Snedecor & Cochran, '1967 )0
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4.

HESULT S j,N IJ IJTSCUSS ION

Outbred

I,rvic:.£..n~~ ~

rats ",ere used to asses" tIle effect

of adoptive transfer of cells ( mostly lymphocytes ) during

s<>

~soni

infections" One possible limitation of [;uch a study

is allogeneic rejection of transferred cells bot",ean histo _
incompatible strains.

Experiments done for other parasites ( for example

!.

.:u?ir~

indicate that allogeneic cell transfers beb/een d.i..:c:c0n-ent
strains of mice ( for example NTH and B.10 ) has a positive
effect on \Vorm fecundity in recipients (

\~akelin

£, Donachie,

1980 ). In guinea pigs, it is also observed thilt pils::>ive transfer

of immunocompetent allogeneic cells results in prolonged
survival and protection in recipient animals ( Katz, 1977 ).
Thus although no previous information on cell tr(111s:ccr using
Arvicanthus rats is available, it is envisaged that adoptive
transfer may also lead to protection in some ",ay, either through
effect of transferred cells or GVH reaction.

It is not exactly clear ho';, transferred cells act in
conferring immunity to recipient animals. Tt has been suggested
that transferred mesenteric lymph node cells (

l-1J~i'JC

) do not

act directly on parasites but cooperate with othor components
of the host's immune system

'Iakelin & \'Iilson, 1977 ) 0 Weir

( 1978 ), for example, says that cell - mediated irnr,lUl1ity Can
be adoptively transferred either by sensitized cells or their
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products

(>

Thus, one area of cooperation may be

b(~tt'IQen sensi tized

T-cells \'Ihich release lymphokines and other effrector cells \-Ihich
are accordingly stimulated. It is not hard to think of the
si tuation ",here lymphokines released from egg-se.nsi U.z"d cc lIs
such as eosinophil stimulation promoter ( ESP ), mucrophage
activating fectmr ( MAF ); etc, may lead to an enhanced response
and to kiiling of the SChistosome parasite during adoptive .
transfer, even allowing for their elimination some time after

introduction. On the other hand, T-cells could eleVut,-, c.i.rculating
I

anti_egg ,mtibody responses, thereby blocking thG ,-,:f:('erent arm of
the granuloltlatous response ( Chensue & Boros, 1979 ). Sensitized
lymphocytes also function in the induction of immunologj.c
COmpGtence to uncommittecl blast cells ( \'Ieir, 1978 )

(i).

0

Effect of transfer of schistosome _ sensitizGci.
cells on resistance of recipient rats to
So ~~ infection

Cells from donors infectGd for 1.75, 2, 2.5 and 3 months
previously \'Iere transferred into recipients "hich were then
challenged with schistosomes and sacrificed 3 months post _
infection. The ability to resist infection "'as assessecl by egg
load and adult burden in these rats compared to control rats
\'Jhich \'Jere only infected o

Results are given in table I"
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It can be seen that some protection is transferrccl

})y

cells

from donors infected 1.75 months previously ( P~0.05 ).
OViposition starts 1. 5 months post - infection ( 1'1. I! • o. memori'lnda,

1974 ) and it appears that one week af±:er egg - lc:ying, there is
some stimulation hy egg antigens and this can be trr:!r,-sferred
adoptively. HONever, the rather smaller protection obsorved mi'ly
be due t. inadequate sensitization of the cells

1

sj.Dee the post-

oviposition period is short. It can be seen that cells from 1.75
months have a deleteriC'us effect eVen on adult schistoG'"mes. It
is reported that adult antigens are detectable as early as 2

4

weeks after infection ( H0uba, 1980 ), and it is attractive to
speculate that such antigens may sensitize circu],ating lymphocytes.

On the other hand, cells from 2 month - infected donors give
almost complete protection tr' recipient rats ( 1'<O.OO:l ). It
appears that 2 I'leeks post-()vipc'sition there is enGugh stimulation
by egg antigens which may sensitize lymphocytes to pruduce
lymphokines in abundi')!1ce. This is further suppCJrtccl by the fact
that cells \'Iere not fractionated for this gr()up of ro.ts
the lymphokines produced mRy have a stimulatory efi'ect

0

'rhus

in the

recipients as, for example, in m"bilizing eos1no))h11s ( ESP )
or macrophages ( 11I\F ) to effectively kill the pilrasite at an
early stage ( Kazura et al. 1975 ). The almost complete attrition
of parasites before they r"ach the adult stage further supports
this viel'l.
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'fransfer of cells from di',nors infected for 2 0 5 J1lunths affnrds

no protection to recipient rRts ( P<O.S ). It

probable that

suppl2ession of cell . :. mediated response may have uccured at this
stage of infectiono This concopt

()f

8uppressi-,:n of cell - mediated

reactivity \'Ihich results in granuloma modulation during chronic
infections of S.

~_'!§..oni

has

been well established ( Chcnsue &

Boros, 1979 ). HO\'lever the early suppression in fI,l:.v.i.c<1.n.thus ~
raps ( 10 weeks ) may be a reflecti0n of its high susceptibility

to infection by So

~sonio

For instance,

serosuppr~ssive

factors

are n,adily formed in susceptible hosts ( Todd .".t, .a.1,. '1980 ) •
The higher egg lORd and adult burden in these recipients as
0pposed to controls is puzzling, but this may be due to the small

size of the controls used for comparison, or the heterologous
effect of the cestode:

infection in these controls. On the other

hand the involvment of mechanisms quite unrelated to suppression
should also be considered.

Partial transfer of immunity is acquired from c'.,Ils obtained
from donors infected for 3 months ( P{0.01 ). It is pussible that
blocking mechanisms against egg antigens are

uplif~t"c1

at this time

of infection while those against adult antigens appcorently are not.

There are adequate reports of adoptive transfL:rs from chronically

-infected cells and serum ( Sheri 1977 ) and splcen cells ( Chensue
&

Boros, 1979 ). Such transfers usually affc'ct the

lat~r

modulatory

phase of hepatic granulomata ( Phillips ~~. 1977 ) as is further
supported by the performance of Arvicanthus rats in this case too.

Protection in recipient rats that had recieved sensi-l:ized cells from donors

r"ble I .

infected for different periods of time

-t--

-.-.~--

rnfce-tiol!. period
f donors (months)
.",-_._-- ' ..
---~-,~

lSites examined
I and adults no.
I

1075

j
;

j

----.--

1 Ilean epg+SD (Rats)
I

i

Liver

•

I

-

(Reci12ient.s )
13,102:::,8,277(6)

°

--~.~.-~-

HeQl1 eilg +SD (Rats)
- ( Co,ycrols
) ... '*
.-... . .

_-

i% prot
'ection
j

39,287~ 23,113(5)@

66.6

Small intest.

15,111::: 4,016(5)

36,1(8~

36,767(5)

58.2

Large intest.

12,794::: 5,452(6)

33,389: 26,883(5)

65.2

hdults

15 + 13

(51

21.8

Liver

1.201 ::: 2,657(13)

8,(~3

! 2,940 (7)

L85.7

Small intest.

34.9 + 67

(12)

2,315 ! 1,404 (5)

1 98 • 5

Large intest.

24.4 + 45

(12)

8,088 + 5,717 (7)

iidul ts

2.5 + 3

( 5)

11 + 7

(~,

°
)

19 2 + 1208
0

I

,-<
M

1

I

2
,-'.41

-..

~-.------.-.

(3)

I

99.7
77.0

--

Liver

113,024::: 13,170(5)

7,078 + 3,354 (3)

-84

intest~

8,074 ::: 7,129 (5)

7,461 ::: 4,970 (3)

-8.2

Large intest ~

15,819::: 27,035(5)

5,987 + 2,946 (3 )

-164.2

hdults

27.2 + 24.9

Small
2.5

+--- ----.~-~.-

(5 )

15.6 + 4.5

-

-~

'.~.-

(3)

-71

.-.-

------~-

1
;

39,2S7~

7,052 + 9,395 (13)

Liver

--j-

-~----------:

23,113(5) @ 182.0

I
I

1

,I

Small intest.

7,005 + 9,897 (:3)

36,lGB! 36,767(5)

i 80.6

Large intest.

6,359 + 9,054 (13)

33,889~

26,883(5)

181 • 2

(5)

51 5

3

I
L_ '._~'

9.3 + 1',.8

( 11)

19<>2 + 1.2 8
0

1

0

hdul ts
-.-~---

" 22'cS in each group received cells before and after challenge infec'cions.
1

N

'"I

Recipients of cell from donors infected for 1.75 months had challenges

Od,+2d,+6d ),

'o::ose of 2 months on ( -21d, -4d, -2d, -ld, +2d ), those of 2.5 months on ( -4d, +6d)
<one'. those of 3 months on ( -17d, -3d, -.ld, +ld, +5d ).

epg= eggs per gram

<,., Controls were challenged at the same time as respective recipients but recieved
;10

cells

p')ifferent animals are represented because some samples i",re not considered, in cases
like inadequate perfusion of adults, breakage of vials •• etc.
®)S2.me controls used because infected from same pool of snailsa.
~

protection expressed as

Hean eggs/gm of controls - Nean egc:;s/g::l of experimentalx100
l~ean

eggs/gm of controls
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~-:-()\,,'cvcr

it is interesting to determine

\'Jhat causes upliftin<;-J

o-f effector mechanisms against egg antigens, as OprJosed to
n.clultn, in such 3 month-infected donors .. Perhaps some egg

untigcD .... sensi tizecl 1 ymphocytes from chronic infections mLly
s-t11l1ulGte ilmemory cells" in recipients and th(~se act sel~ctively

El<!,21inst -target egg antigens later <>

:;;~);:pl~rirncnt

was done to investigate if

inf(~ction

HuS required

for tl,,, cells to adoptively transfer resistance. Although no
~o~

test
e~f,=r

sensitization was clone, it is assumecl that repeated

excretion from the schistosome parasitn into the host I s

tisSUCR results in 'sensitization' of the host ( Domingo &
(;fart.'en, 1968 )

0

If sensitization co.n be transferred by cells

from 3 'month-infected ctonors, then the effect of sensitizRtion
J2..E~::'

se

and

-c11080

It

Ci:1D

C211

be eValuated by compClring recipients of normal cells
of sc;nsitizecl cells o A selection is shOHn in table IIo

be seen that recipients of sensitiz(-!d cells have on

the clverage lighter infections than recipients of normal cells.
No definite conclusion mUBt be hastily drat-In from this result,

hOHGVer" It is likely, for example, that immunity is transferr2cl
by the eosinophils th"t are transferred I.ith thf? other cells,or
th~

GVH reuction may be responsible for the observed immunity"

TaJcelin and Donachie (1980) hOI-lever. also found that trClnsfer
of j,12scnteric lymph node cells from uninfected donors had no

ef:2'cct upon worm populations in recipient rats"
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v~rsus

Effect of tro.nsfcr of cells from nc ritE'll.

infected donors on ability of recipient rct"i.:s to

reaist challenge infection with S. mansoni
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Sensitized
cells··

••
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intestine

liver

Normal
cells

~

Egg Load in

Rat
No.

~

Transferred
cells

• -->.

~

1

17,784

26,839

25,334

6

2

0

°

0

3

0

0

°

°
°

4

16,000

10,795

C:,708

N.D

5

400

156

GO

N.D

6

540

80

'1.20

2

• Eggs per gram of organ

•• 3 months infection ( both cestode

infected and non-infected rats ore considered, hence the obvious
voriation observed ). N.D Not done
It appeors that cells from 2 months post-infected donors give

maximum protection against
In mice infected with
found that only

~lLN

!.

~o

~~

infections in rC?cipicnt rats"

spiralis, ":akelin and "ilson ( 1977 ) also

cells of mice infected for '"

S or 8 cloys are

capable of transferring immunity, \1hile Corba ( pers. comm ) found
that only lymphocytes from rats infected 8 - 10 weeJcs previously
"lith F. h"-P.?tica__conferrecl protection to syngeneic recipients.

(ii) •

Effect of variation in the time of transfer
( relati~e to challenge ) on reBist~nce of
recipient rats.

'rahle III ShQ\oIS result of protection obtained from transfer of
cells at different times relative to challenge day. It can be seen
that transfers done as early as, or later than, 2-3 days of challenge are protective. This is not surprising since the lrost's
immune system is mainly directed against the early stages of the
parasite ( Phillips .£..1:. al. 1978 ), As demonstrated by il1; _V;\t.r.Cl
experiments, such killing involves mobilization of effector cells
such as eosinophils and macrophages against the early schistosomulum by transferred cells ( Capron et

~,

1982; Butterworth, 1977 ),

Like serum transfer regimens, \-Ihich are usuall y effective if
transferred before 2 days of challenge ( Knopf, pers, connn, Sher,
1977 ), the transfer of sensitized cells also appears to be
effective I'Ihen transferred on days near the day of challenge,
This is also supported by "lakelin and \vilson' s

( 1977 ) work,

in I'Ihich they shol'led that only cell transfers made close to the
challenge date are effective in transferring resistance against

2>,

13L:i£~

infections in recipient mice.

It is surprising that even transfers done 2 or 3 weeks
previously afford protection to recipients. Although elimination
of lymphocytes after long periods of introduction is likel y ,"',e
possibility of induction of resistance even after such eliP.1inatjoc<
is borne out well by results of recipient rats of cells trcElc":ce",red
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Table III.

Protection in recipient rats by adoptive trilDsfer

of cells at different times relative to cilsllenge.
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three weeks ( -21d ) or 2y, l'leeks ( ~1'7d ) previously. As
expected

j

the level of immunity cohferred is not high. The

high attenuation of infection in recipients of cells that
w're transferred 21 days before ( -21d ) is puzzling, but
such an anomaly is probably due to some methodol<7<.licul error
und to the small number of rats used for comparison; the
result is therefore not considered ( N.C ).
Transfers done 5 days post-infection ( +5d ) also give
protection. It is knovm that cercariae metamophose into the
schistosomula in the lung by days 5-6 post-infection ( 'II.H.O.
memoranda, 1974 ), ",here the host's immune system traps them
.in a lethal inflammatory reaction ( Von Lichtenberg et a1. 1977 ).
Thus transfers done at this time may augment and enhance the
Jdl1.ing reactions, accounting for the protection seen in t.he,,,,
ratso

"'rom these results it appears that adult and egg antigen ..
sensitized cells may be transferring resistance against the
early stages, of cercariae and schistosomula o

In vie\'! of cowman

antigenic determinants between the different stages of the
schistosome parasite, this is not strange

Kagan & Pellegrino,

1961 ). For example, Bogitsch and Stephan

1976 ) have shol·m

thut protection can be effected against challenge infections by
cercarial antigenic preparation ( CAP ). In other cases it hus
been documented that portal tranfer of adults also results in
protection against challenge .infections ( Smithers, 1976 ).
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(Uil.

Effect of heterologous cestode infection3 on
resistance of recipient rats against ci1illlc>nge
infections with

Schistos~ ~s_'<..ni

This investigation \'las carried out due to the frrc(fucnt
observation that rats which had concomitant cestode infections
( Hymenolepis !:E. ) contracted from the field usually load more
attenuated S. mansoni infections "Ihen compared to cestode - free
rats. Accordingly , selected rats from recipients of c011s from
2 and 3 month-infected donors were used to see the 0Lcect of

heterologous immunity. Results are recorded in ta))le IV.

Recipients of transfer cells and cestode-infected rats have
lighter infections as compared to the other categor'"

in .

table IV. Rats I'lhich were cestode-free but had recieved transfer
cells also developed only moderate infections, Vll1il0 non-transfer
but cestode-infected rats develop severe infections on challenge
with S. mansoni cercariae. Thus it is

~afe

to conclud0 thftt the

main protective effect is due to transferred cells and vlhatever
effect is obtained from cestode infections is only o:c f3econdary
importance.

Closer examination of the data in tahle IV vlill sho" that egg
disrribution in the liver and intestines is aff0cb,cl by c(cstode
infectiono For example, recipients of cells and a·t: thE-! SRme time
cestode-infected rats have more eggs in the liver tho.n in the
intestines, \·,hile the reverse is true for recipients of cells

from 3 month-infected donors. The overlapping of cestode

Table

Effect of cestode infections on ability to resist

y'~\r.

Schistosoma mansoni infections in Arvicanthus ratso
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infections in these recipients thus BIJpears to caUse a shift in

egg distribution. Interestingly enough; thIs condition is also
observed in cestode-inf'ected rats \-,hich had not recieved any
prot0ctive cells. It is thus probable that the shift in egg
distribution is caused by the physical presence of the cestodes
in the intestine.

The appearance of more eggs in the liver of maximally protected rats ( recipients of 2 month-sensitized cells ) may
probably be because of the effect of the transferred cells on
the early stages of the parasite. The higher egg load in the
int3stines as opposed to the liver in recipients from 3 month infected donors is likel'lise because of the effect of cells from
chronic infections on the later modulatory phases of hepatic
gra;1Uloma ( Maddisson & Kagan, 1979 ).

It is interesting to determine how cestodes cause immunity
against infections of

~.

mansoni and hal' they affect egg distrib.-

ution. Do such phenomena involve imMunological enhancement or
mechanical obstruction of egg sites<

--

Ishaak et ale ( 1975

found that in mice, the elimination of Hyme,nyl".Eis.

d~int1.t"

is

thymus_dependent. If the immune reactions against the cestode
infection in

~"-i.<:..a!lthus

rats also involves cell-mediated

responses, then it is possible that cross immunity between

s. If<1P!'2.2!li

and !:!:im..enoleeis

E.E..

develops during concurrent

infections o It has been reported that

~o

mans~ni

shares mC}ny

common antigens \'lith other parasites ( See Literature Review).
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Attempts to demonstrate cross-reactive antigens !)(:tueen the
hlo parasites did not give co,nclusivC' resulto Howovcr it Has
clemonstrated that both share some antigens wi th
.ten:i,.~

f::'y's.ti:;:."Ec.\1~

and that antiserum of each precipi tatNl

SOlliO

:eactor

in the somatic antigenic preparation of the other. It is thus
probable that

~o

mansoni and

l!X.menol<:!~~ ~o

may also share

some common antigens and thus evoke cross immunity durtng
concurrent infections.,

(i v)

0

Fractionation of cells : Ability to
transfer resistance to recipient ratso

\
Fig 2 gives a summary picture of the effect o:;c :eractionation
of cells on columns of glass wool fiber before trc::tnsfc;r to

recipient rats.,
It can be seen that recipients of unfractionatecl cells have
lighter infections ( P<OoOOl )

0

It appears that in the situat.ion

"here different cells are involved, better killing Jceactions
against the schistosome parasite result. This is accopt,"ble in
that the e fector mechanisms against the schistosome parasite
involve the ADCC system, I-Ihereby both cells ancl antibodies are
invol ved ( See Literature Revie\-I ); hence the transfer of
unfractionated cell populations such as B-cells, macrophages,
etc Hith the T-cells , naturally enhances the level of immunity
in recipients o
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The ability to trClnsfcr

ern by ildoptive t.r;:n,,;'cr of

fractionnted cells from early

inf(-~ct.ions

is not

impr2ssive~

<~omanson.\

This is an indication that Lldoptive transfer against

does little to affect the latter hp.patic granulomCl phase ,
which is strictly a cell-modiated reSponse ( Boros & t!arren ,

1975 ), this does not hold true for cells frma cl,ronic
infections }1owever, as has been discussed

~~~l!~

for studies on

ca~li(!rq

ZE" proves to be an interesting

!io

ij'!l-·n.lnl~

model

mansoni .. It can be readily in:::cctccl and

undergoes immunopathological changes typical oE the natural
course of the infection ( Kuntz & t1illakatis, 19"5). j\s proved
by this study, it can also be passively protected 9gClinst
overt disease ..

Further exhaustive t'/ork on immunity in these J:'uJcs is

desired such as protection by irradiated larvae, Sl';,\, ALS,
immune serum and heterologous schistosome in:fc:ctions

after such exhaustive investigations will it

b~

0

Only

possible to

relate the findings to iJnmunological protection in man.
This is encouraging \1hen it is knO\m that

1>,<>" i'll.so develops

some sort of immunity to schistosomiasis ( WZlrren, 1977 ).
Thus it JUcy be possible to protect miln in the l.ong run by
immunological manipulation of the results attained from good
immune laboratory models such as

~~~~~_

ruts.

If, and when, such immunological methods proVe to be
feasible, it

m~y

be possible to protect short-term residents

visiting endemic sites ;,hich are important from some point
of view; for example, tourism, irrigationo

5.
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